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lacets to the Girs--W» a Certain o

atIoable emaineia a acelor-
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Ser spPose.

A trike.
(&Oen pon aenmngddry, L

A,1 iod e dsn Md sal a izan>
(),c ltoebasket with the mending eo them wa

them dabefore;
M I tlough of Iountes. atithesp
To b. plaed in lit'le bremobe, i

Base eMYhear t rebellions luname, la it had Of t
done before,

#i the fate that did condemn me, when my dailya
tak wasenr. '

John, withou a agu n notion.
sa andl ead the Yankee icton
wtb n Dhough Of the commotion,

Wh lich within me rantled aore.
a "Ilthought I, "when day is ended, 1
H0 stookingu la be mended,

Bas ne babies so be tended,
Ho an ail nd read and sure;

Es canu aitna red and nare;am cl lan l e a n d rM tbb um;
eta I vark fan ever mare "'

u eat rebe Gllus anwered ,
6Ner 0mo ; no, nevermore 7"

hor ibough I'S but a woman,
Everi terve within i human,
Achig, throbbing, overworked,

Mind and ody iandc ure.
I wii sîtike. When day i. ended,

Thongh bthe stockings are not mended,
Though i> coun can't be deended,

Sale btshinal ltse laaus dean
GO a bebasket with the mending, and I'Vl

banted be no more.
in the daylight aball be crowded all the work

ibat I will do;
Whee Ibm evening lampa are lighted, I will

read the papers toc.
----- -

Minta te Girl,

Gîve pon rboul upaah>'. Thsra l ne
gnaealuran power than the tendernes o!
goan. If yeu can minister to someone lu
ickness, leasonc omebody'a distreos, or put a
oevlkns nome poor home, yeu bave doue a

ihang liat you wll always be glad to think
et. Yu will be remembered, and a oman
ak no grander monumente than t live lu
beamî.

Net far from Adelade Proctor's home was
the cottage of a poor woman and ber only eon
-a brave Young fellow-dylng ai caonsump.
tien contracted l the war. One day, In ber
visit t thoe, she caried ta him nome lovely
rose, The next time ahe went, the mother
%&id "fie never lot the ross go ont of his
hand, mies. He held 'm wben h died, and
one of the lat worda he aid was : 'Glvd my
blessing t the young lady for bringlng the
flower.' " And the desolate mother buriled
them with him. Ihe blteiag cf ibat poor
brave youth was a pleasant memory'.

Be gentle. Strength of character and
sweetnesa of disposition arein nowise In-
compatible. Doubtlese, the mntou winsome
nature on earth la that which combine. the
naturalneas and dependence of a child with
the etrength of a true woman. Thee are
people whose toncha is balm to us; retiles
pereons, whose companionship la a beneadio-
tion-who draw ont theb eat of our nature,
whose premence we may scarce note, but
whose abience reateti voiid which the heart
baungeira t have fillea

The remembrance of a tender word will
lut1 long atr pan ars la your grave. A
ittllragged b ot-black f111 onbthe loy atreeta
of ClOiago on winter'e day. A eheory young
lady pasing said, as îhe belped him up;
"Did You bort yoursell ?" Hi whole lace
beamed as, alter her departure, ho said to hie
companions : 'd like t fall a dozen times,
If I could bave ber pick me up like that."

A harah voice in a woman la likm a disoord
In the sweetest muela. One eau eaelly get
lnto complainIng and dissatstiad tones. Have
a aunny face ; and nothing will do thlis save
genuine kîndnaesl inthe heart. Every girl
ought to mak it possitle ta bave people Bay
If ber : " She brightens mvery life se
touches." If you ever do aught else in life,
bring sunaine lato every heart yoa met.

Why Re Bemains a Baehelor.

A well-known citizn of Lincoln, who, ai-
though approaching the msre and yellow laf,
la s. bachelor, and who promises te remain in
the same uncomfortable predicament untili
hie poor, liiping stamiering tangue lu allent
lu the grave, gave a brief explanation of hie
celibacy te a smal but select audience aset
evening. uI I bave always bad ithe mot In.
tense admiration fer women," Lhe asald ; "an
admiration that age could net wither nor
uatau I tale, and thatl l wh I am in g it

ae. I am afraid that f I were te marry I
voulai folie tbm lraok irodden b' so man>
Admierao ai menrand eventually Le kuoon
au a bousehold tyrant, and perbapa worse. As
it la I have the most infinite contempt for a
man who dou na love &ad oherieh bve wife
until the cowa came home, but if I were te
lead a bluahing bride t the altar boy do I
knew that I wouldn't be oaued for divorce Ina
Year or two for cruelty and neglet ? Human
nature is as weak as water, and neoman
know himself. I have sen bridegrooms
lntmleting an affection for their Young vIves
thal s tingmply;eraphbc, anl a few nouhs
later I1have seaen the wivea splitiug wood in
the baok yard while the husband sat on the
Patch playing high five with the nighbour .
M>' abahorrence for thos. huebande vas Le-
pond expreslon, anal I woulal notm b aled b>'
ctheraen oatenely' fan a ducaI coronet. Se
rather thbn trast myself as s clan huesand I
vîicontinue to admire women tramsa distmaoe
anal make proparationa fer s rather lonely'
nareer n the lasnsaet of lfe. Belter lo be.
lomewatb biue yaurself naw anal then than ta
make thlif 1e ai aoter s long stretoh afi
miser>'." Thers are somne strsange piloso.
pritons he ws orldNebrasn, state Jour-

Empre Freerlk's Incame.

The Emiprees Frederick receive. i jointure
ai £40,000 a year fram the Prusalan Govern-
meut, the fortune 1sft to heler b>' the Duchessu
a! Gallera repramenta upwaral o! £12,000 a
year, sud ah. bas a lIte lntereat lu Ibm truai
mtais o! hon buasad, beelde. ber own aav-
lnga. As the Empteas was alway' very' fru-
gal, anal as Ilion. was ever lu her mind the
prospect that s mîiht be 1,11 s vidow whles
ber father-in-law vas yei alve, lu vloa oase
her jointure vonlal bave been very' mmallla-
dessa, ahe regularly' put aide eue-hall a! ber
mwn amparate allowance c! £8,000 a year,
vihlaL vaa granied io her by' Parliament onu
bei marriage. Thae Empre acordingly nowv
enjoys au inoome cf qulte £70,000 a yean, anal
all ber cilîdren are well provîdedl for.

Te Drive Ont Miles,

I haven't a mosquito bar nor a orean door
about M houas, uBya Herbent A. Fhis, lu
the St. Lonis Glbe-Demorat, and yet. thero
ate seldom any fIles and never any mosqul-
toes about it. 1 learned the seoret of auoceas-

li warfare againlt thes. pets when living u
the swamps of Louislana, wbere, summer or
Winter, moquisoess awarm. For ome yeara
lite wa uanendurile, anda no meal could Lbe
aten ln peace. But ail at once thee vas a

oe1"t for the botter, Barc and screea were

z;;=

The thriving town of I angdon, county seal
of Cavalier County, Dakota, la surrounded
by thousandas oi acrea of choice governmeni
land. Country settled chiedly from Ontario
Secure a farm from ithe government land.
For further information, mapS, rates, &c.
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St
Paul, Mina.

Mti1erB' GrievanceB.

PETsZnomo, Ont,, Angust 6.-A meeting o
millere from the countie of Northumberland
Victoria, Eastings, Durham and Peterbort
was held la the Town hall here to-day. A
local organisation was formed, with Joh
Hall, of Lakefisld, prosldent, and W. H
Meidrum, seoretary, and an exeoutive com

fien ont of plaoe, but there was almstan
immunity from insecta. Iwas batohing at
the time, and jus ahanged my colored boy,
The necoamer explained ta me how ha kept
the. crittera" ava>y. Ho burnt mial ploces
f gum camphor en the cook stove, and used
a secret pruparationc h " sdekillo," When
got married and came to Missouri I lmpart-

d the secretote my vife, and as therae ano
paet En It that I know of, I woula advise
ait foiluw-sufferers te go and du likvwii.
The gun camphar aloune h ample for the pur-
pase, and ed only b nied twa or three
imn a day.

Faiole iaIs.
Thore la seemingly a end lin the variety le

aleeve this spring.
The gown of black lace lias fashionable and

as popular as ever.
Belge with a alade of pink la it ln one of

the nowest etyllîh colore.
Dotted ganze parasol@ eau be worn with

any kind o a dressy gown.
Black allk and tan colorea itlik mitte will

both b. wora agaln this summer-
A very bandsome new summer stuff .

China slik with a mmail raised figure scatter.
ad ail over iL.

A new fauoy fer dust and rain cloaks la ta
have the body of plain stuff and the long,
full aleeves of figured.

New black lisle thread etocklua for nm-
mer wear bave the tos, heeli and the upper,
half of the leg Ln caoror white.

White peticoas are passe for atreet wear.
Instead choose one of black matin edged witk
blaak lace or of white ashot ellk with three
pinked rufflee aroundl it.

8Smoke gray tulle, garnilhed with mllver
tinusel and elver thialtles, makas a lovely ball
gown for a pretty girl, but ashe mu bave a
good comptexion and bigh color to become
ber gown.

The dark blue, brown, or black fancye traw
bat ln Wattman shape, wlth a low crown deep
brim lu front and narrow la the back, is the
mont fashionable for girl. of twelve and
fourteen.

The richest gcwns for afternoan reception
wear are trained and are made with polon-
alses, aise trained, opening ln front aver rich
petticoats of brocade, or over embroldered
and lace trimmed sl1k akIrts.

The favorite trimming af the Leghorn fat
this spring le a wreathe ai eglantine or wild
roses, or of mall field dales, and a long
looped, tightly knotted bow of white or de-
llcately tintied ribbn on ona ide et the
crown, put on near the top.

Quite the newelt thing nla bonnet atringe
la to have tham of narrow ribbon velvet faa-
tened just baek of the front coronet, carried
thence te the baek, crossel and hield there
with a fany pln, then brougbt under the
chian and lied Ln a loopy bow baside thet lf
ear.

An excellent and comfortable way ta make
up gingham, chambray or percale gowns la
with a traight, full skirt with deep hem,
gathered to a belt; full overhanglng skirt
walt f astened up the front with three fanoy
stud an easy coat, with rolling collar, and
full aleeves abIrred to shape at the lbo wand
filsbed with a turned.back wrlatband,

Gema for the o useIwfe aind er Sp.um

Watt till after dInner before you fall ont
with the cook.

Vinegar helps digestion, but a sour temper
ruins it.

ow beautiful are thm feet o her that
brIngeth a good dinner,

A soft yet persistent answer turneth away
a borrowing neighbor.

Women Inelut on ralsIngbread because they
think It will ie kneaded.

Let me make the bread of a nation, and I
care not who makes its pies.

Baiere icking a quarrel ewth lbhegac man,
buy a galon o kerosene.

Yon cannot measure a man'o daily walk by
the thickne ofi his carpet

It la vain for you t risc up early if the
kitchen chimney wil net draw.

There May be to much of a good thing-
of sal iIn the soup for instance.

If lsanleinas Il nuit te godlinees,then neat-
nets le aide b>' %Ide vititplet>',

Many a woman in expert with crayon who
la nos akilful ln drawing te&.

A stitch la time caves nine-but thi. was
said before the ewing machine was unvent-
ad.

The foolish man maketh haste to remove
bis winter fgannels, and pnenionia taketh
lneir placs.

When a man disagrees with you, It la often
beat toa lave him alone. The same la true of
rloh food,

It le better t look the stable door after the
horse la atolen than net t look it at al]. It
may save the ow.

Caaar hai his Brutus, and Char les I. his
Oromwell ; but neiher of them ever encoun-
tered the carpet bug.

It ls never too late te mend ; but if the
mending had beau done arlier, the patoh
wonld have beau maller.

in apir t ana amiab lai al hI vwayTEs bath
takena sgood cook ta ' e'.

Figure. lu the arithmsllo do not lie ; but
the figures lu a cook book sometimie. repre.
sont lndeterminato eations.

If yen borrow, you muet lendl ; therefore :
whatisoever you are nwllilng thast men should
borrow ai yeu, bcrrow net ai themi.

The bresad ai eorrow ls leavenedl wlih
errer, mixed wibh imprudence, kneaded
wlth perversity' anal bakedl lu lb. even ofi
dîaalpation

Den i pul ont your funace fins untîl the

sun l rad thaptake its placo e A ino

Give nol that vblah is useful lo ihe pigeu,
neithen cmit away' stam bread, whbch niay
possess liae promise anal poleno>y ai a good
pudding,.

Flattery' is follshness, anal vhomaever isa
deaeived thereby la not vise ; neverthele.i,
the discreet vaman may' use a little of Il forn
her husband's cake.

CANADIANS IN CAVA LTRR COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

a conalderable supply of these lime salte nd
ehould be on the table, bot or cold, three
times a week. In brushing the teeth alwayi
brush up and down from the guma nlstead of
acroaa, Bru.h away frm ithe gum and n
the grlndiUng surface of the teeth.-American

' Analyst.

WHO DAN GET GOVER11MENT LA1D

IN DAKOTA -

, All sllera In taking free government land
o lu Dakota are protected fram obligations to

the aount di 160 acres ai land, and seed,
n stock, Implements and previsions ta a reason
. able amont ; and aleo, are mot liable for
. o0bligations inourred ln roeunties, «

initte., compmsed ai Mesura, Easterbrook, of
Tweed; Malenzie, of Cannington; Van.
stong, of Durham ; Smith, of Campbellford ;
Lavalle, of Linday, and Rathbun, af Doe-
seronto. The meeting was addresued by
Laird Plues, aeoreta of the Dominion
Miller' assolation,. awng the grievanoos
under whlth the mllera of the Dominion
suffer in regard to the working of the dutles
on dour and wheat, and showing that lin th

Pul. bané ôan kumâaaaAt flùa*a year 204,000 barrola o mrunfor
came lit Canada, paying $67,000 les. duty
than its equivalmnt would have pald If brought
Int the country as wheai, thug deprivIng the
canadian faermer% ofi home market for over
one and a quarter million bohela of wheat
and aso the advantage of cheap brun and
aborts. The meetilng pasedI a atrong resolua-
tien that the millers of the district use al
their Influence with the farmer, as btheir
interess t a large extent are Identical, to

aign a petition to the Government to reduce
the differential anties on wheat and flour.
The meeting was mont normonIous througb-
ont.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
The Preservation er Wood Piaced in the

Groond-The Engine ef the Future-
General Notes.

A new arificlal alk bas bena prepared
from a pure cellulose outonitrate having
great elastlity and softneuss. It la mare
lustrous than the allk of aooons, and
capable of being dyed by the ordinary pro-
ceses.

Experimenta have been made on the preer-
vation of wood placed ln the ground. A piece
of oak sunk la the ground, lu the direction of
the growth of the tres; decayed 1i4 twolve
years ; while identical plecos, coning froin
the saine tree, but insertal l i theopposite
way, showed hardly any trace of decay in the
same time.

Amongtheiuteresting and auocessfulrecent
Invention la a rolling mill for produoing sheet
metal direct from the molten atate lntead of
rolling It from a billet or bar. A machine of
this character bas bea at work for several
manths at the can factory la Maywood, near
Chicago. It la neud for makIng sheet solder,
six or eight luches wide and l.1,000ths of an
Inch thick, walch it produces at the rate of
400 feet a minute.

A bicycle engine bas bea tested at Port-
land,Maine, and experta who have aeen Il ln-
dorse the inventer's claim that It will revolu-
tionize ratlroad travel. It ia described as
" SImply a bicycle ruunig on amooth steel
and pushed by ateam.' Froa 550 ta 80 re-
volutions or turna,equIvalent ta 150 miles per
hour, are its platon speed and valve action. It
lu expecteda otake four cars, mach seating
eighty.,ight pastengers, 100 mles par heur if
necessary.

THE ENoINaEx oF T-H Fioraii-That form
of heat engine which mot completely reduces
thase wastea, other thinga being equal, will
contitate the fintent, the surviving, foraim
of hoat engine. That which permit% the
bighst ideal efFllency and le leaut subjeot ta
auch losse wili ultimately ontilve ail con-
petitors. Iti aseserted that it will be the gas
engine, not the steams gine, which muat be
expeoted ta do the work of she Worlal inthe
ond ; alnace, as la thought, hI I capable of
working throngh the widest range of temper-
atare, andal ffes the mon promising ontiook
for redualion of InternaI wastee. That It
must b. one or the other of thens formas of
engie-arbpelebly tlebot air engiue-la
generally belluveal by sciontiflo munand by
engineers tao be certain ; since it la .oly thse
classes of machine whioh use as wrking
fluide those whioh are at once readily avafl-
able, of no cet, Ires fron liabillty to special
accident or ta produce arlous annoyance or
Injury ta life, If liberated, and each, liIts
way, peculiarly weIl fitted for the storage and
utilization of energy. Steam storea the moat
beati; air or the products of combustion of
the gai angine, which are essentially lmilar
ta air and largely composed of the elements
of the atmosphere, permit the adoption of a
wide range of temperatures ; eteam gives
bigh presaures, and wastes but little power ln
driving Its own mechanifsm; air or the gae,
through the adoption of a wide range of tem-
perature, givee hlgh effaiency of thermo-
dynaml itransportation, but la loaded In
langer proportion by the reesitances ai ai
machinery. That which ultimately can be
made ta work up at once ta high temperature
and ta higla presures, and can be, ai the
same time, made ta develop li powersl n the
asmallest and lightest engine, wil be the ur-
vivor in the competition, the winner lu the
race.-R. H. Thuraton, in North Americai
Revieto for June.

Starving the Teeth.

Teeth are juat au easily starved ta death as
the somaulh. In one way It la a blessiug to
have been bin ai poor parents. Wbat leod
the poor give their chilidren la of the variety
that goes ta miake strong bones and teeth.
It la the outsde of ail the graine, of all cereal
foode, that contains the carbonate and phoas
phate of lime and tracez of other earthly salt
whioh nanrisha the bany' tissue andl build tho

frame a.I d ungit pa uarnithe t r e eeh
cannoi poambi>y ho built up. Il la the outside
ai corn, cals, wheat, barley, andath lia1ke, crm

-lihe bran so.nalled, ltai ve it away andl feed
ta ihe awine, that lhe teetha aotually' riquire
fer their proper nourisament. The wisdom
of mn bas proven bis folly, shown lu every
sncceedlng generation ef teeth, which becomie
mare fragile and weak. These fiouring mille
are worklng destruction upon the ielbho! every
man, woman and ahîldl who partake. cf tiaeir
fins boledl flour. They> £111 out the carbon.-
aima aad the phosphates of lime la order that
lbhey may provide that fins flar whaicis l
pravlng a whiteued mepulabre la tet. Oalt

deutinethemenlui anal enamel iirang, Lii-t
11ke and able ta rouai ail terme ai decay'. If
you haro children neyer allow auny white
bread upon yaur table. Bread madoet fiwhle
whaeat ground, not holtedl, ao that ibm bran
wialoh contmans lbe minatla quanitlea af lime
la present, ls best. To make a good, whole-
saome, nourlaing bread, take two howIs of!
whaeat meal andl on. bowel af white or bolledl
flour, sud make by' usual procus.. hiothing
le la uperler ta brown bread for bane sud
Iooth buIlding. This la made oui ai rye
mesai and corn mesal. Bakedi beans, too, have

protectal :ifrom the asn, It doses nei a
aide, but It also needs a circulation of air,
whlch s joosely woven bat, broad enough ln
the brimto cover the back of the head and
nock, best givea,

In making poultices to use la Wara
weather une water instead of milk, as there
la les. danger of It becoming coar. Crumb
the islucide of a plse, of bread, coverIt wIth
cold water, and let It stand fifteen minutes.
Thon bolltil mooth, and just thi k enouah
t rim; eprsad it on old linon of four or five
thioknoses,

Persons exposel to sanmmer heate and
obligedl toexrol e in the suan should by al

D proper means ueneavor t promote perspira
tion, Excessive drinking of iles water wil
not do this, though it wil probably lower thi
vital temperature below the proper point;
moi viii dîliel nor formente liquors brini

thSd the citief, looking ab the one, 'Yon
have a son,' and to the other, "lYon have a
daughter; let them b married, and the treaaure given thema as a dowry."

Alexander was atoniabed. •

u And what, si"ld the chief, "would have
heen the deolalon la yeur countryl I

i We shaould bave dsmissIed the parties and
seized the treasure for the king's use"

Do An darmethe na shIy country?
Doon the rain fail thon, ? Are Ibere aap

i cattle there whloh foed upon herbe and green
l grs V

.<Crtainly." said Alexander.
Il u Ah,"' saId the ,hief, "l It le for thec ake
e of those ina'ntg ý .1e that the Great Beini
; permitsthe: :--. :e, thm ra, t ain to fall, an
g the grasn r-ow ln your country"

FAR3 AND GARDEN.
Dow to 5at14 a Grbeanhse Wal-IUtereat'

lu s Maté About the Dair-The Shift.
less Farmeu-Gea etles.

EOW TO in.D A OnUaNOUI WArL.

As a matter of economy and permanenoy,
41 gzalaeuse walel ehouid be buis i ionalt

peste to whlch are nalled firet rough plank.
Ing, then against which Istackod rooalng or
aîber paper unesa for llnimg; ag&ana that
again ar nalled the ordinary weather bouais
as a finish. A wall built nlu Iis way will lait
for twenty-five years except perhapa ta re-
new the lower board, and in our expsrience
we conaider il a greater protection against
frost than an eight-inch brick wall'

ln any of the northern or eatern otages,
where the thermometer remains for any
length of timo below zero, an eight-inch
brick wall will ne astand, If ralised even four
feet above ground, for greenhouse work.
The moisturs inalde of tbe greenhouse, ta-
gother with the bhigh temperature, begeta a
warfane with the zoro weather onutaide,
that in a year or to the elght-inch green-
hous walls gets completely broken up, and
bas to be rebuilt.-[Peter Henderson lu
Amorican Agriculturalist.

DAIRY BINTS.

The testimony accumulatestbatl i l better
ta foeed milah cows but tice per day, au it le
alleged that weil-is aDow» eau put ln thair
time resting and remaaticatlng their focd
mare profitably than to spendl i auy other
way. The mas who thinke a cow ought ta
be cantering ail over a half-bare pature t
get a livelihoda doubtles. does ot believe the
above.

If a man owna bigh-priced valuable lande
that wll grow corn, ho need ot worry him-
self much whether bis farm la naturally ad-
apted ta grazing or growing gras or net.
The land th& %will grow gra well iwill aiso
grov claver, rye, harleyand oa; ad wIIb
tbuinithbmfârmer la lu s condition taeniake
mili, choose snd butter cheaper pur pounC
thnanau be dam an obmepastures, aunllnds
vorth 140 per are or more.pa re800pound
cows eau be fed all the forage nseded for a
whole year, and It will grow on an acre, If
bighly fertilized and planted itlh corn.
Where are the pactures, " permanent" or
otherwie, that ever dld or ever will dg
that1

It la a succesatul Way Of managing the
creansmery business ta have a branch isfactry
a few miles away from the main one at a
god ahipping point, snd cnly bave a omail
building, a separator and a three or four-
horse.power steam engins te operate il, and
then take the ream to the main factory to
be churned. The farmere oan thu have the
benefits of the cooperative etem at points
where It would nt pa>y ta build a large fac-
tory.

Thora are Inquiring persons who are ln.
climed to change the time Of year for the pro-
duction of mcs; milk ln wInter, end yat who
are at a les ta know the mot feaible way
to get their cow into seasonable milkera,
washer ta quickly breed thoje that come ln
ln the early spring, or faIl te breed any until
about December 1, and feed well and milk
the farrow herd meantime. The latter course,
we belleve, le being adopted mostly by thosue
who seek ta abange fromn ammer t winer
dairylog. It i well, alo, for auch a farmer
ta keep an eye out for good cow athat are
fresh and are for sale in the fall, and either
increame his bord thus or take the pportunity
ta weed ont poor cows, Il ho has then.-
Hoard's Daarynan.

THER SiFTLKSS FÀRMEIi.

Are ycu acquaintedl with him ? Did you
ever se him ? He lis your nelghbor? The
editor of the Navosota (Texte) Tablet give.
aucb a full and accurate description of one
that should you met him you could hardly
fail to reougnize him. The editor says the
shiftlmes farmer bas a life-long ambition te
gain a reputation for wearing a dirty shirt.

He will alarm the neighborhood by get.
ting up two hour before day and thn it
around and net go te work until ater aun la
op.

ie will ride around a week looking for a
twe-dollar hog.

He wili complain of hard times, then tear
bis pants climbing over a fence where a gaie
ought te ha.

He will pay three dollars for a bridle and
then let the iclf chew ki ta pleces before
Sunday.

Ha geta ail bld nelghbors to help Iu get
ting the cow out of the bog, then lets her
dis for want of attention. She will get ln
and destroy his cropa at a place In his fence
that hae has been putting off fixirng for siX
months.

He will atrain bis back lifting sometnlesto
show howe trong he i.

He will go ln bis shirt-leeves on a cold day
te show how much hoecan stand, snd thon re.
turn home at night and occpy two-thlrde of
the fireplace till bed time.

Ho will ridicule the mechanism of a corn
planter, and theu go oui and smash his thumb
nailing a board on the fonce.

He will go to town on Saturday and come
home with fifty cents worth of coffee, a paper
of pins and a dollar' a worth of chewing to
bacco,

he willisave te cets orth oa aie fre
and nain the aplndie ai a saventy' dollar vag

He won't subscribe ior a newspaper, bau
vill borrow irom his finendl anal tergal la ne
tturu It,

NOTES.

By' experimente it bas been found thatl
claver fed witha corn makea a gain ai thirty
ho tarity per cent. grester than a corn ratIon
alone.

Farmermsl iath United States vho wîih to
breed anal bring out goad sadalle bancos,
abonlal ride dily, or bave ions whao eau con

G,rass-lsd caille are much oleaner titan thae

thaese grassers" ce ta markets wltb thelir
cea. ln respeotable onditian•

iga lhat bave ths rua o! olover
foas, wit olp mao tram bran and

ebîpaluff, yill uat reach Ibm weighat o
those liat bave a smnaîl addillonal ration afi
cern.

The bsad dams not needl a dene aild to

about thi. healthy r.aotion agalnst the heat,
but water moderately osol and sed freely
will do it.

We hould hardly call a system of rotation
ai erop whore the same one was raised upon
the came land for more than two sucoessivej
yeano. Would prefer a different crop mach
year. Hany might be a possible exception ta
thie ruale; with a good dresaing ofine manure
each year. land mieht remain ta aras more
than two earne.

When a few towl are kept on the ktchen
soraps, Ibm>' oleu, if nghtly manageal, piela
arg er reture Ihan salange fiock bat hall
aitenulealte. Thora ia ne dlspnllng ihe fact
thl aU poultry requirs ireful management
te mare theut psy, sud vicen lim la doue,
uathing en the farm vill pay oiter. I tn
do ieatmd snd pioven by& syu one vhs îbinka
differentl>.

THE HUMAR AGE.

Iuteresting FigureCOs Plted br an ladus•
trions German.

A Geman statiaticia. saa: Thore are at
presnt 3,064 languagea apoken by the in-
habitants of our globe, whoae rliglous con-
victions are divided between 1,000 different
confessions of fith. The number of males
le nearly equal ta that ac the females. The
average duration ai lile i thirty-three years.
One.fourtb of the population of the earth
dies befoereaching the seventeenth year.
QI the 1,000 persons one reaches one bundred
years and not more than six that of sixty-
five years. The entire population of the
globe la upward of 1,200,000,000, of
whom 35,214,000 die every year,96,480 overy
day, 4,020 every hour, aeventy every minute,
and one ana a fraction every second ; on the
other band, the births amount ta 30,792,000
every year, 100,S00 overy day, 4,200 every
hour, seventy every minute, on uand a frac-
tien svery second. Married peoplo live longer
tban the unmarriea, the temperate and in
duîrrioai longer than the gluttons and Idle,
the civizixe natons loniger aun bthe uncv-
ilited al.l upueona enin>' a greaten longes-
11v than iniali unues. Womeu bave a more
favorable chance o! f11e abeloe raeching thelr
fiftstih year than men, but a lea favorable
one alter that period. The proportion of
married persons to lingle onts la se iventy-
fire te one thousand. Persons born Iu apring
have a more rebust constitution than thoe
born at other ceasons. Birthe and rathe
ccur more frequontly at night than during

the daytime. l may finally bu added that
only ne-fourth of the male lnhabitanta of the
globe grow up ta carry arme and prfom
milItary servlce.

Sr. Lors., Mo., March 2, 188U..
BALEY EZFLCTOR CoIPANY.

Oenteraen :-We have now used your Reiec-
tor about hree montha. I Il erv satisfactory.
Our audience room is 50-xl ft., with ceiig 30
fi. Your 60 inch Reflector liglhts it admirably.

Ven> respetifully
ry J ri.yÏOLMEe ,

Chn Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l ChUrcb.
(L¢tter trom the Pastor.)

Dear Sirs:-The Bailey Rýflector whach you
placed li our church givea enctire satisfaction.
It is ornamental and gives a brilliant ligha.
It le real y a marvI of cheapnes, neaness and
brig9hicis. Very sincemNy yours,

G. H. GItANNiii.
Pastor f 3d Cong'i Church, of St. Louis, Mo.

THE FASOINATING MAN.

ne on one of hbe Nemi fDangereus Peeso n fSociety.

Virtur, unfortunately does nt facinate.
The veritcet aoundrel that ever drow breath
la apt to be a thousandiold more magnetic
than ha who, having marked out an ethicl
path for himself, proceuds religioualy t foli
lowI I. Ail von like lnsinuating mannera.
They represent a Ilt were, what a garnituro
of trufflus repremnts on an entrue. TheY gve
flavor as well as artietie beauty. The fascin.
ating man le always&s akilled artiat. HBc
mut avsume, il he have lt not, a tendermnes
that never luses sight of Itself, and he muat
continually show the appreciation that pre.
sente him alwaye In the light ai a suppliant
on bended knee, and never as one who de
manda or expects anything. Nearly all
won n are vain, aud the iman who wruld
fascinate must begin by flattermig woman'a
vanity. But ho mut likewise take care that
bis modus operandi i never diacovered or lis
existence ever suspected. Otherwisf ihe i
lobt. The courage and independence boru of
posession unfortunately Incite to the recklesit
expression of absolute truth, and a man who
desires ta please a woman abould never tell
tho whole truth. Sugguest it, play with it,
ignore it enirly, bnt reveal il, never ! Men
of the world understand this, Tm Latin
races are adopta Iu the art of iabcinatlon.

Why? Because they are always lovere, or
pretended to h lovera, which In the end
amoaunts to the samrne thing. Emerson ex.
pressed an unalterable truth when he sald :
"l All the world loven the lover." But in or.
der to b a loverh i la not necessary ta rush
lito vulgar protestation of affection. A
glance of the eye, a pressure of the band, the
particular curve ef,tbe lipe in a emile, the,
bhundrecd trivial courntealom hat appeal to fem.

nem aympathlea, are embodiea ln th man

- tred ihe ecret of feminuine inclination anal
the special qualification. c! feminine tsaste

t bis wa>' la clearly' markedl. Be he ugly' as
.Satan, ho wîi nitfalla personal magnoelam.

-Once a WFeek.,

A Beautifuli S tory.

Colerldlg n elatea a itor> la this effeat:.
Aloxander, during his march Into Atriuam,
came ta a peop liog la bal, vh nuew
neithmr van non con queat, Goldl haing offered
la hlhe reedse saylag that hie uni o bc

-'ay vît ne," aaldlthe chIe!, " au long

Dusia aIbtis Interview vitha the Ai ricin
chie! twe c! bis subj acta brangit a case Le-
lare hlm for jndgmient. The dlipute wai

Ithiat.
E Thoeuoe Lad boughtl a plece of groundl

vhicb afler purohaîs was fonda ta contain
omrtain treasure, for whalot be foanal himseîl
boandl ta psy. The other refuseal ta receive
anying, uaylng tat be hual sold lias grond

,wih whati Il miht Le founal to contain, ap.
parent or conoseiald

It SoeI4bii every lrish lHomei.
Xessrs. CANAAna a1 cO.,

Gentlensen-The Ollographe 0f Nr. PawmeU,
,uned by en, appeara t le t. be au excel-
less llieness. gving, as It dees, the habtual
expressin or Ibo Irisb Leader.

NICUAEL DAVITT.
Equal to OU Painting [lu e colora] 'he cly corre1

Lakenema or thl rism Leadar. Maned intbes on recelt
0 41 .co. Rine, 2Dxo4. Agents Wantsa. dAares :
CAILAN aZ 00. 743 Cgalg Sireut, àMantréal. 49 12
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MARiIIED.
KELL -O'HM.on--July 9 aI Se. Joieph'.

OhurcbN Berkeley rond, Dublin, William Mo-
Eairy euy, oni son of Sbephen Kelly, Dun-
dalk, ta M 0 u., anlydaughier af the labe'
Teons n Oniony

Krnon-MooNET-July 1, a bthe pro-Cathedrali
Marlborough atreet, Dublin, by the Rev. J.
A. Burke, 0.0., uncle to the brdegroom, as-

i.ited by the Rev.D. Downing, O...,Jeph
eldeet son of Mr. Denie Kehoe, South Riah-
mond street, to Rosanna, danahter of the
labe Mr. Joseph Mooney, Great Bratian stree,
Dubin.

McNaxmaa--DuloNAN-July 11, at St. davi.
ur's church. Duminick atreet, Dublin, by the

Rev. D. Cole, Adm., Navan, assisted by the
Rev. P. Legrave, 0.0., St. Peter's Drogheda,
and Rev. E. Gilsenan, cousin to the bride,
Peter McNamara, Drogheda, cousin lo Kaile,
third daugther of Hugh Duignan, Bryana-
town, Mullinrar.

icDolmmL-WanvT-July 16, ab St. Joseph's
Church, Berkeley road, Dublin, William Me-
Donald, oi Liverpoal, ta LDzzie, yaungeal
daughter aifIthel!&e Peter VWnyee, ai nub-
lin.

PURIECLL-RYAN-Juiy 16, ab the Chnrch of the
Asuammption, Graigue, county Kilkenny
Walter J., eldest son of Edward Purcell,o
Dublin, tu Katie, eldest daughter of the late
Patrick Ryan, of Graigue.

SOULic-FAd rLL-Juy 6, ab the church of Se.
'i tcr de Chaillot, Parie, Antoine Saulie bc

Mtaggiae, eldest daughter of James MciSer-
uiutt, of Drumree, Meath, and widow of
Matthew Farrell, of Kiloharvan, Drogheda

DIED.
]iAnny-July 13, at Asbeld Park, Terenure,

Patnlck Barry, J. P., aged 76 years.BrnNs-Ar hiarevidere, Brifli troad, Bullocat,
couucy Dublin, of inflammation of the lunge,
Audrew Byrne, dairyrasu, aged 73 years.

BRAOKEN-July 17. ai Ballivor, Bridget, reliC
gf the late John Brscken. aged 73 years.

BEN-July 18, ut Croass Keyp, couniy Meath,
ai an advanced age. Alice, relict of the late
James Byrne, Cultrumm,', county M iath.

BUTLER-.luly 15, at Byring 1hil, co. Kilkenny,
Michael Butler.

COYFET-July 12, at 5 Harcourt terrace, Dub.
lin, &uns, Marin C.ffey, Vidow ai James
Charles Coffey, Q C.. late County Court
Tudge of Londonderry.

CLINcH-At the residence of ber nephew,
Fownes street, Buildings, Dublin, Julia
Clinch.

CONNELL-JUly 14, ai t Burnham terrace, Clar-
ence ai. Southend-on-Sea, Essex London,the
residence of her aan.in-law,Mr. ohn Morgan,
Surveyor Royal Engineer Depbrtment, Mrâ.
Catherine ConneIl, ab an advanced ae.

iDEVOT-Athis residence, Grangenoiviu, Athy,
James Derny.

DoaAN-July 16, ut 5D Aubry etreet, Liverpool,
Mary A. Doran, alter a long and painful ili-
nepa, daughter ci the late P. C. Dormn, Castle-
mitchell, Athy.

DcLANY-Ao the residence of his parenta. Beker,
Bally fin, Mountrabh, Qaaen'a Counly, alter a
tediouns illss, Patrick Delany

DONNELLT-JOIy 14. ab No. 27 Ynrk atrct, BeBl-
fans, John, weooud son of the late Joseph Don-

DooGAN-July 17, ai bis residence, 83 Mer-
chanta' qury, Dublin, Michael Doogan.

FITZmHENEY-JUly 18, ai bis son's reaidence, 21
Foster terrace, Ballybough rond, Dublin,
George FitzHenry, late of Ballyoomus.

FARIIEILL-JUIy 15, at ber aon'a residence, 4
Upper Eccles lace, Dublin, Mri. Mary Far-
rell, late of R"ssmore Lodge, county Kildare.

FINRoAN-JUIy 14, ab Cork street Hoapital,
Dublin, after a short illuess, Mrs. Teresa
Finega, fi iof John Finegan. and daughier
oif James 0. Waters, o! Great Brirain otreot.

GEærr-June 15,at Peliz-, British onduras,
Central America, ofl ever, Mîthew, eldest
son of the late Mathew Ginnety, Dramfakin,
aged 37 years.

HANLO-July 14, at his residence, 16 Hill
street, Dîblin, Edward Ilanlon.

IANNON-Jnly 14, at Kildare, Michael Han-
Hnon, aged 63 years.

lHE-Juy 14, aI the Hospital for Incur-
ablpk, Dublin, Millicent Alexiandre, daugbier
aifthe late John Huîghea

Harxs-July 17, at Waterloo rcad, Wexiord,
Mr. Matthew Iaye3, victualler,of Selakar
street, aged 55 years.KELIT-July 13, Kate, only surviving daugbter
of Thoma Kelly, Briarfield, Moylough, coun.
Iv Ga'lway, aged 23 ears.

KERNAN-.JUIy 16, ai Ilackreck, county Dublin,
John George Kernan, aed 51 years.

KRALT-JU]y 18, at binPreidence, Myshall, co.
Carlbw, Michael Kealy, ged64 yera.

L<AvANAhH-Jiily 13, at !Ballylucas, Semeen,
Mary, wife of Ir. John Kavanagih, aged 36
years.

L.cK-JUIy 14, at her reaidence, Whitestown,
Mulhuddert, county Dublin, Alice, relit of
the late John L(ckin.

MILFoD-JUne 9, at sea, William Milford,
brother ofthe late Robert Millord, Amiens
et., nuli.

MURPHY-Jul 12 ai hbet residnc, Os edon

McBanx-July 19, ai ber residence, 8'l Mari-
,borough si., Dublin, Mary, wife af Joseph

MofBride, and youngeui daughter of ibhelaie
John Malone, af JErvia atreet, aged 28 years.

MARTIN-July 19. ai Iisuacrieve, Fintona, co.
Tyrone, Claudius Maram, aeed i2 years,

Mbrother ai the Rev. D. Michael uartin, B..
McCuncl-July 1,ai er fara r eaidce

Thomnas McCormack, aged 18 years.
MRIoAN-At 5 IRoyal Canal, Dublin, James

Merrigan laie Metropolitan Police, sged 68
yeai s.

McATAMNEY-July 16 at ibe Canvent ai SI.
Louy, Middhei a ao y Armagh, Sister

yangNa ono Ju atehite Mchael Mehan,

Mhcxar Juy uh, ag e redeeBnaltinglas
-Mra, Mary akey, reliot of the laie Dani

Mackey
sMuunavJuly 15, ai Victoria place,New Boss,

Monioa Mary Anne,ehaild af Marlin and Anna
,Murphy, aged 1 year,
MoMAHON-At her residence, G Gray square,
fDublin, Bridget Tersesa, wifs af John

MaMahon,
UOLLAoEÂ-July 17, ai bis residence,
. arr ckberg, Carrack-on-Bair,Owen 0'Oalagh-

an Esq.
R L Jul 15, ae ber residence, No. 1

Tivoli parade Kingstown, Mrs Eleanor col.
gan Rawlins aged 78 years.

I-EDMOND-JUIy 18, at Corab,Ferns,MrPatrick
Redmond, aged 86.years.

SmIr-July 16,at hi residence,Athboycounty
e Meath, ThomasSmib.

SiiaBÂ -July 14, ai his rosidence, ]athwire,
Mr. Patrik Sharry.

TOLAN-July19, ai ber residence, OCurblougb
Banand4, Mary,selit of the late RiobarA

r Toa, agsd 84 years.
n

Wa o cannot Gdo, and at the same timeplessanbly ibiuk ai Qod nas aeing hlm while
eong it, ho had betteranotldo. He bas in his

g one act conolusive proof thab the ai aot
d right. If were right, he thought of GCo4

would giî '' no disoomfort,

1 - r.


